
Licensure Educational Requirements Notice  
BS in Respiratory Care 

Upstate Medical University 
 
This document is intended to satisfy the notification requirements under 34 CFR § 668.43 for SUNY 
Upstate Medical University’s BS in Respiratory Care Program. 

 
This disclosure is strictly limited to SUNY Upstate Medical University’s determination of whether the 
BS in Respiratory Care Program, if successfully completed, would be sufficient to meet the educational 
requirements in a state or territory for its respective License or certification. SUNY Upstate Medical 
University cannot provide verification of an individual’s ability to meet licensure or certification 
requirements unrelated to its educational programming. Such individual determinations are made by state 
and territorial licensing boards, and are fact-specific determinations. 

 
This disclosure does not provide any guarantee that any particular state or territorial licensure or 
certification entity will approve or deny your application for the License or Certification. Furthermore, 
this disclosure does not account for changes in state law or regulation that may affect your application for 
licensure and occur after this disclosure has been made. You are strongly encouraged to contact the 
certification or licensure entity in the state or territory where you intend to practice to determine 
all requirements for the License or Certification. 

 
SUNY Upstate Medical University has determined that the BS in Respiratory Care Program, if 
successfully completed, meets the state or territorial educational requirements for the License or 
Certification in the following states and territories: 

 
SUNY Upstate Medical University has not determined that the BS in Respiratory Care Program does not 
meet the state or territorial educational requirements for the License or Certification in any of the 
states and territories of the United States. 

 
SUNY Upstate Medical University has not made a determination whether the BS in Respiratory 
Care Program meets the state or territorial educational requirements for the License or Certification 
in the following states and territories: 

 
Alabama Alaska American Samoa Arizona 
Arkansas California Colorado Connecticut 
Delaware District of Columbia Florida Georgia 
Guam Hawaii Idaho Illinois 
Indiana Iowa Kansas Kentucky 
Louisiana Maine Maryland Marshall Islands 
Massachusetts Michigan Federated States of Micronesia Minnesota 
Mississippi Missouri Montana Nebraska 
Nevada New Hampshire New Jersey New Mexico 
North Carolina North Dakota Northern Mariana Islands Ohio 
Oklahoma Oregon Republic of Palau Pennsylvania 
Puerto Rico Rhode Island South Carolina South Dakota 
Tennessee Texas Utah Vermont 
Virginia US Virgin Islands Washington West Virginia 
Wisconsin Wyoming   

 
To assure you have the most accurate respiratory therapist state licensure information, refer to the 
respiratory therapy licensure boards’ sites. A list of state licensure board and committee contactsis available 
at http://www.aarc.org/advocacy/state-society-resources/state-licensure-information/ 
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